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The Commission has adopted the draft fifth  medium-term economic poticy
programme (981-85). (See annex).
Unden the Councit Decision of 18 February 1974 on the attainment of a h'igh
degree of convergence of the economic poticies of the Member States, the
Commission is  requ'ired to draw up an economic po['icy programme every five
years.  When ParLiament and the Economic and Social Committee  have been
consuLted, the draf t  programme wi t L be sent to the Counc'iL, wh'ich is  expec-
ted to take its  decision by the end of 1981.
The Commission has set out jts  own views on the draft programme in a
forewond addressed to the Counci L.
purpose of this  foreword is two-fotd  :
It  caLLs on the Member States to take the actjon that is necessary in
an economic situation whose dangers must not be underestimated: the
projections indicate an outLook for empLoyment that is so d'isturbing
as to just'ify  a najor effort  to reverse the trend.  The Commission thinks
it  wiLL be possibLe to do so:  what is needed is an active consensus,
and this witI  be obtained onLy if  the aim is speLt out with cLarity
and the chances of success understood. The aim is not to shape dest'iny:
it  is to bring about a lasting return to a satisfactory tevel of
emp Loyment .
To achieve this objective h/e must become Iess dependent on imponted
enengy and we must be highLy competit'ive, for inadequate competitiveness
reduces the Communityrs  market shares, impa'irs growth and adverseLy
affects empLoyment,  whiLe excessive dependence on 'imported energy
accentuates the deftationary bias bui Lt into any major net transfer
ab road .
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(b) It  explains how the Community  r:ouLd pLay a role in the strategy
needed, eLaborating on the ideas set out in the Commissionrs report
under the Mandate of 30 May 1980. The Community  shou[d be invoLved
at two LeveLs:
formuLation of a generaL economic pol-icy framework;
impIementatjon  of a number of priori'Ey measures.
Community  fnamework for policies aimed both a tackIing infLation and promoting
g rowt h
The respective roLes of suppLy-side poIicy and demand-side poLicy are not
covered by the fifth  programme. The Commission does not want to see this
probtem b[own up into a confLict of economic doctrines; for the present,
certain aspects may be regarded as common ground :
(i)  in a number of Member States, the budgetary situation is  such that
there is no Longer any room fon manoeuvre. This must be restored by
putting 'into effect stringent proposats for reducing def icits.  At
the same time, a Larger share of pubL'ic budgetary expenditure shouLd
be aLLocated to the promotion of investnnent, train'ing and the cutting
of pnoduction costs -  in other words, to a Lasting expansion in
emptoyment. The opportunities  for a sel.ective revivaL of demand wiLI
thus be very different,  depending not onty on changing econom'ic
conditions but atso on how successfulLy the budget and the key economic
aggregates are brought under controL in each country;
(ii) any means that our economies dcl offer for stimuLating demand -  and thel
are bound to be Limited -  must be deployed in areas where their  effect
on the baLance of payments is negLigibler and in such a way that they
do not have any generaLized  fol.Low-through effects (indexation of
incomes);
(iii)  introduction of concerted action on a permanent basis shouLd hetp
demand as high as possibLe. More activer coordination of nationat
economic poLicies, the promotion of invelstment and practicaI measures
of financiaL soLidarity to resoLve baLance of payments difficuLties
-  aLL these wouLd provide a reaL stimuLtts to growth;
(iv)  another component of demand which caLLs for initiatives  al  Community
teveL is worLd demand, wh'ich grew by only 1.5/. in 1981 as against an
annuat rate of  87. during the 1960s and 6% durlng the 1974s. More
resoLute action is therefore needed, notabLy in the area of recycLing.
The Counci t  must attach speciaL impontance to the contribr.rtion the
Community can make in this  respect/ espec'ialty in its  reLietions with
the deveIop'ing countries.
Communityts roIe in impLementing specific poLicies :  Action in the monetary
fie Ld
(a)  The Commission urges the need to consoIidate and deve[op.ioint action
in monetary affairs  (EMS), as an essentiaI factor for the success of
economic poticies.  Decisjons should be taken before the end of the
year  :
-  to institute  more effective coordination of nationaL mrlnetary
poLicies (setting of intermediate objectives, interest rate poL'icy,
poLicy on extennaL indebtedness, use and structure of rnonetary
O-ot]cy instruments,  introduction of important measures.);(b)
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to encourage  use of the ECU for Community borrowings, but atso on
financiaL markets generaL LY;
to step up cooperation with non-Community currencies, as regards
both interest rates and exchange rates; the Commission proposes
concerted action with our major partners with a view to containing
ftuctuations on the foreign exchange  markets within pLausibLe
bands, i.e. within Limits fLexible enough to take due account of
trade, economic and monetary factors assessed jointLy;
to resume taLks with the United Kingdom and Greece on the question
of their futL participation in the EMS-
The commission proposes that steps be taken to enabLe the councit to
reach a decision in  1982 on the second phase of the EMS.
Apart from the practicaL advantages of moving !o the second stage,
the Commission beLieves that Europets concern for a Less unstabLe
organization of internationaL monetary aftairs must be attested by
the exampLe it  sets.
This means that the concLusions must be drawn during the months
ahead from the technical work carried out on the folLowing four
quest ions  :
-  how to organize a European monetary fund consoLidating the
various Community Lending systems;
-  how to deveLop the use of the ECU in relations with other central
banks;
-  whether and under what conditions ECUs shouLd be created in the
absence of corresponding goLd and foreign currency deposits;
-  the nature, structure and powens of the institutions responsibLe
for managing the European monetary fund'
The Communitvrs roLe in i L ement i ecific Licies increased investment
The need for  increased investment can be seen from the figures'  Since 1973'
aggregate  .investment has decLined sLightty :  GFcF* represented 21'05% of
Community  GDp on avenage from 1974 to 198b compared with ?2.47' between 1967
and 1g73. Europers coitribution shouLd stem not onLy from participation in
a series of generaL measures to promote stabiL'ity and growth, but aLso
from the fo[Lowing :
(i)  expansion of the commun'ityrs financial instruments (EIB, ECSC,
Euratom, NCI).  As regards the NCI, the fifth  medium-term programme
must be characterized  from the outset by the determined pursuit of
one of the few initiatives  that the community  can boast in recent
yea r s;
(ii)  scrutiny of the financiaL or tax measures in favour of investment
and of the savings required to finance it,  in order to assess the
effectiveness of the means used, identify the most efficient 'techniques
and set in train  a dynamic process of harmonization in this sector;
(iii)  energy investments continue to be studied as part of the process
*  Gross fixed caPitaL formationL-
of working out an energy strategy that combines mutuaIty consistent
nationaI policies with the mobitization of the Communityts.tlnanciaL
resources and tegisLative powers. It  is extnemeLy important to
draw up genuine programmes based on a reatistic assessment of
administrative  and financiaL possibitities; the definition of a
clear policy stance on the contribution of nucIear energy comes under
this heading.
The. Communityrs  roLe in impLementing sp,ecific poLicies :  compIeting the
ma r ket
The Community does not make sufficient
the competitive stimuLus offered by a
of our aspinations as a continent.
ruse of the economies of scarLe and
targe internaI market -  the backbone
The Commission advocates
the removaL of technicaL barriers
which inf Luences product'ion;
and harmonisation of IegisLation (i)
(ii) a community poLicy on technotogy and'innovation, since without it
the community  may welL one day find itsetf managing a decLin'ing
e c onomy;
(iii)  the estabtishment of a European terx modeL which woutd incIude
(a)  a common approach, which woutd be both graduaL and fIexibLe,
to the baLance between direct and indirect taxation and parafiscaL
charges,
(b)  a common vaLue added tax frarnework comprising several ranges of
rates within which aLt products subject to VAT wou[d graduaLLy
be grouped according to the same system.
The community  wouLd thus be giving proof of its  vitaL.ity, and the rstep
woutd be !ess revoLutionary than was the estabtishment of a singte market in 1958, at a time of high customs duties and, in some Member states,
generaI ized quotas.
The. communitvts roLe in impLementinq specific pot,icies :  an active
empLoyment poI icy
The finaL elements must now be added to the overaLL strategy outlined here,
wh'ich, if  unemptoyment is to be reduced, wilt  require both great effort  on
the investment front and an assautt on productionr  costs, and thus noderation
in wage trends.
The Commission has many times referred to the need for a harmonize,C approach
to sociat protection and the estabLishment of common features in the fieLd
of workersr rights, occupationaL heaLth and safety and the improvement of
working conditions, which couLd be written into coLLect'ive agreements.
Priority areas include  :
(i) more consul.tation between the Community institutions and both sides
of industry;
(ii)  fulter,  more concentrated and more ftexibte use of the Communityrs
means of action, notabLy the SociaL Fund, as proposed in the Commission
report prepared under the mandate of 30 May 1980;5-
(iii)  jobs for young peopte: in view of this priorrty, the Commission
proposes a common objective -  sett'ing up, during the period of the
fifth  programme, the machinery and arrangements to ensure that,
on Leaving school, aLt young peopLe obtain either a paid job or access
to a vocationaL training course that improves their chances of
emp Loyment .
The Councit shoutd expLicitLy adopt this objective and take the
appropriate  measures;
(iv)  drawing practicat concLusions from current discussions  on certain
aspects of the adaptation of working time.
l/here the reduction of working time is concerned, the situations and
views differ between the Member States.
It  is,  however, necessary to continue at Community IeveL the studies
on the effectiveness of this measure and on the conditions (in particuLar
the need to improve production costs) which must be fuIfiLLed  where
this measure is taken. SimiLarLy, the work on certain methods of
adaptation (part-time work, overtime, fLexibte working hours, earIy
retirement and so on) must be compLeted without deLay, and shouLd,
where necessary, Lead to the estabLishment of generaL Community ruLes.k ANNEX
Main tines of the draft 5th medium term economl c Li c ramme
1. Background
This is the Latest in a series of medium term programmes which
started in 1966, which have to be drawn up at Least every five yeiars
(Counci L Deci sion 1 974> -
The procedure for drawing up the programmes is compLex, the pre-
Liminary draft of the Economic  PoL'icy Comm'ittee (wjth the Commission  as
member and secretariat) is passed to the Commission'  The latter, in trans-
forming it  into the draft, can introduce duLy expLained changes and can add
a poLiticaL  commentary of a generaL nature. The ParLiament and the Economic
and SociaL Commjttee give their opinions.- Finalty the CounciL decides the
definitive text.
In the Present case
programmerw'ithout  changera PreL
Committee.
the Commission has adopted as the draft
imjnary draft drawn up by the Economic PoLicy
2. Main Lines of the strategy of the 5th Programme
The programme is buiLt around two main objectives, the'controL
of infLation and structuraL change. Both are pnerequisites for t;he creatjon
of new stabLe empLoyment which must be a priority  objective g'iven the back-
ground of high and ris'ing  unemploymen'l  Q% in 1970, 7.57, ]n 1981).
Apart f rom unempLoyment, the anaLys'irs made of present probLems
underLines  sLow growth Q.5% sjnce 197',3 conparerc to 5% before), and h'igh
infLat.ion (6% jn the 1960s,10% since 1973>. It  aLso stress the faLLing off
in investment and the decLine in the externaL competitivity of the Commun'ity-
These probLems are seen as an interreLated whoLe. In order to
reLaunch investment and growth, infLation and tlre uncertaintjes it  causes must be
curbed. This means tight  monetary poLicies;but- as experience has; shown -  if  these7 2.
are not accompanied  by wage moderation (in sheLtered as lle[t as competitive
sectors) and controL over pubLic sector deficits (notabLy through restraining
sociaL security budgets which have been an important source of increase) they
wiLL be ineffective. If  they are so accompanied there wiLL not only be.Less
infLation but aLso room for reaL growth. In addition, there must be conscious
efforts to improve the capacity of our economies for structuraL changel
Labour market measures (especiaLty professionaL  training 'in new sk'itLs),
freedom for reLative price movements, the phasing out of pubLic interventions
whjch hoLd back adjustment, greater priority within pubLic spending -
capitaL or current - for actions which heLp adjustment.
An'important pLace must be given to energy investment, which
contributes to reduc'ing the energy constraint whi[e aLso having a major impact
on overaLL economic activ'ity.
The implementation of these two Lines of poljcy is for the strategy
the way in whjch a Lasting solution can be found to the crjticaL probLem of
rising:uflefipLoyment  made worse by demographic trends. However, the programme
stresses the need for specific Labour market measures, and the need for
openness to take into account temporary measures to aLLeviate unemptoyment
over the initiaL years. Measures of work sharing shouLd not be such as to
worsen competitivity, and shouLd be negotiated at a decentraLised  LeveL.
Community poLicies must aLso support this strategy. A strengthening
of the internaL market shouLd be foILowed systematicatLy; econom'ic poLjcies
shoutd be coordinated  more efficientLy at Community LeveL; Community  poLic'ies
shouLd reduce d'ivergence and reinforce communjty cohesion.
There mu* be fLexibiLity in appLying the strategy to the different
circumstances of each Member State, and over time; to this end progress 'in
impLementing the strategy should be reviewed reguLarLy. For it  to be success-
fuL, the strategy must be based on widespread understanding, in which the
sociaL partners have a key roLe to pLay.
Quantified eIement
The programme does not contain quantified macro-economjc objectives.
However it  does contain itLustrative quantitative materiaL. This is'based
on a Community econometric  modeL which is necessari[y rather simpLified,  and
in particutar has no monetary or sectoraL dimension. For these reasons,
some deLegations have expressed reserves about the usefuLness of the modeL3.
results, aLthough the base projection has in generaL not been contested.
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The resuLts of this projection underIine the scate of the chaLtenge
posed to econom'ic policy'in the medium term by the severe probtems of
adjustmenlr- given  the objective of restoring a sat'isfactory LeveI of
growth and employmentTALSMANDENS  GRUPPE - SPRECHEFGRUPPE  - SPOKESMAN'S  GROTJP  - GROTJPE DU POHTE.PAROLE
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VICE-PRESIDENT  F.X. ORTOLI
presse du 22.7 .81
La Commission vient dradopter [e projet de 5e Programme de poLitique
6conomique i  moyen terme 1981 -  1985. (voir annexe)
En vertu de [a d6cision du ConseiI du 18.02.1974 reLative A La r6a[isa-
tion drun deg16 6[ev6 de convergence  des poIitiques 6conomiques des Etats
membres, [a Communaut6 doit 6tablin tous tes 5 ans un tet programme. Le
projet de programme, aprds evis du ParLement et du CES doit faire Lrobjet
dfune ddcision du Conseit. Cet[e-ci est pr6vue poun [a fin de 1981.
.aa_Cq_qqrlss_rpn_i-_t_enu A faine part de ses'r6fl'exions A propos de ce
p r9j e_!r-_da nsjn_:' av-a n!*-p1-oqg sl' cqle ! t e soqn qt a u Co ns e i [ .
Le but de cet avant-propos est doubLe  :
a) It  constiiue tout drabord un appeL aux Etats membres pour
prendre Les dispositions qui srimposent fa,ce A une situation
6conomique  dont Ies dangers ne peuvent €tre sous-.estim6s;
Ies projections 6tabIies mettent en tumiAre des perspectives
en mati€re dtemptoi assez inqui6tantes  pour justifier  un
puissant effort drinversion de [a tendance. La Commission
estime qurune teL[e inversion est possible : eLLe requiert
un consensus actif,  qui ne pourra 6tre r6a[is6 que si Lrob- jectif  pounsuivi est cLairement exprim6 et ses chances de
succds comprises. Cet objectif ntest pas de g6rer La fataIit6.
It  est dtassurer te retour dunabLe A un niveau drempLoi satis-
faisant.
Poun atteindre cet objectif, une moindre d6pendance 6nerg6tique
et une exceLtente comp6titivit6 sont des conditions absolues. Une
comp6titivit6 insuffisante r6duit en effet les parts du march6
de ta Communaut6,  pdse sur [a croissance et affecte Lremploi;
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une d6pendance dnengr6tique excessive accentue le lrbieris d6ftation-
nisterl li6 A tout tnansfent net impontant vens lrext6nieurn.
b) il ddfinit en second lieu la panticipation de ta communautd A la
strat6gie qui doit Atne mise en oeuvne, explicitant ainsi les iddes
expnim6es dans le rapport pr'€sent6 par la Commission en exdcutlon
du mandat du 3o ,n.'l?tfl," panticipation de ta Communaut6 doit
slexencen de deux manibnes :
- dans lt6labonation du cadre g6n€nal des poritlquco 6c,rnomiques ;
- dans la mise en oet /ne de centaines actions prio,;r.aines.
Un cadne communautaire  poun des pollitiques qtri associent lutte contre
I tinflation et mei lleune cnoissance.
Le rSle respectif des politiques de ltoffne et de la demande ntest pas
16916 par le pnojet de Ve prognamme. La Comnnission  ne pense pas gue ce
pnoblbme doive €tne 6ni96 en conflit de doctnine; dbs maintenant et sans
pol€miquelun  certain nombne d16l6ments pounnaient  pouvoin fainr: lraccond :
- dans centains Etats, la situation budgr€taine est telle que,toute
mange de manoeuvne a dispanu., ll convient de les necn6€,p €n mettant
en oeuvne des pnopositions nigouneuses de n6duction des ddficits.
ll convient, dans le m€me temps, de faine une place plus gnande,
A ltint6nieun des budgets publics, aux d6penses encoura$eant lrinves-
tissement, la fonmation, la morl€natiop rles coOts de pnodr.rction, ctest-
i-dine le d6veloppernent dunable de ltemrploi; Les possibilit6s  de
nelance s6lective de la demande vanieno,nt donc fontement  non
seulement avec la conjonctune, mais aus;si, de pays A pa1,s, en
fonction du degn6 de maltrise des budgets et de contn6le rde gnands
6qui libres.
- Dans la mesure o! des moyens de nelance de la demande exisfent, its
sont limit6s, et devront Stne utilis6s dans les domaines or) Lteffet
sun la balance des paiements e$t faible et de telle maniSre qulils
n taient pas ;d teffet d tentnaflnement gdn6na l i s6 ( indexati on 4es nevenus).
- La penennisation de llaction concentSe doit contnibuer au maintien
de la demande au meilleur niveau possible. une coondination plus
















llinvestissement,..la  mlse en oer /re de la solldanit6 financilne en
matiBne de balance des paiements, constituent des appoints n6els
A la croissance.
Le ddveloppement dlun autne 6l6ment de la cnoissance exige des
initiatives au niveau europ€en I il stagit de la demande intennationale,
dont llexpansion  (8 % pan an pendant les ann6es 60, 6 7o pan an
pendant les anndes 7O) nta 6t6 que de lrS 0lo en 1981. Une action plus
convaincue est donc nScessainq.zno!eo!!-enL  en-oaliAne=de--rccy-clase.-*
L_e Corsei!_9e_i!_fj,lf9  d-9_!a_cq4grib34!lo':t  qllt__pgrt Stre cet ts_de- _t_a _*--
Comm una ut 6's u r  c e -Lol_41!_?_nqta_mm  e nt v i s-A-v i s de s_ P_--!-D_.2 _u41i e d e s
thdmes privi tegi6s.
:
R0le de la Communaut6 dans la mise en oeuvne de politiques sp6cifiques :
I taction mon6taire.
!
a)  L a Commission insiste sun la n6cessit6 de consollden et de d6veloppen
llaction mon€taire commune (S. M. E ), convaincue que ce nenfoncement est
une des conditions de n6ussite des politiques dconomiques. Des d6cisions
devnaient Stne pnises avant la fin de ltann6e pour :
- mieux concenten les politiques mon6taines nationales (fixation
des objectifs intenm6diaines, politique des taux drint6r6tr politique
dtendettement  ext6nieun, utilisation et stnuctune des instnuments
de la politique mon6taire, pnise de mesunes significatives)  ;
- encounagen llusage de lIECUpoun les eqnpnunts de la Communautd,
rllais aussi, de manibne g6n6nale, sun les manch6s financiens ;
- renfoncen la coop6nation avec les monnaies tiences, tant en ce qui
concenne les taux dlint6n3tr que les taux de change ; la Commission
pnopose de menen une action concent6e avec nos pnincipaux pante-
naines pour contenin les fluctuations sun les manch6s des changes
b ltint6nieun de llzones de vnaisemblancell, clest-A-dine de limites
nendant compte avec suffisamment de souplesse de donn6es commen-
ciales, 6conomiques et mon6taines appn6ci6es  en commun ;
- neprendre avec la Grande-Bretagne et la Grbce la guestion de leur
pleine panticipatlon au S. M. E.
La Commission pnopose que des dispositions  soient prises pour mettne
Conseil en 6tat de se pnononcer en 1982 sun la seconde phase du S.M. E
b)
le-4-
Outre lrutilit€ pnatlque du passage I  la seconde phase, la Commission estlme
que ltattachement de llEunope A une oPganisation mondtaine internationaf e
moins instable doit Stne affinm6e par trrexenp{e-
1 convient donc de tiner dans lesi mois qu{ viennent les coflclusions
des tnavaux technihues sun les 4 questions ci-dessous  :
- modalit6s drun f-bnds mondtaine e,-rnop6en oU senaient ionsoltdds
les diff6rents systBmes de cr6rjit communautai;'e  I
-  d6veloppement de llusage de lr|ECU dans les nelations avec dlautnes
banques centnales ;
- oppontunit6 et conditions de erdation dlpcus sans contre;rantie
en on et en devises ;
- natune, stnucture et comp6tences des institutions changdes de 96nen
le Fonds mon6taire europ6en.
Role de la Communaut6 dans la mlse en oegvre de politigues sp(lcifiques :
d6veloppement de I linvestissement.
La n6cessit6 drun nednessement  dans ce domaine apparaft dans les chiffnes:
depuis 1g?3, llinvestisscment  global (FBCF*: 2lrOS % en moyenne de 19?4
a lgBO, contre 22r4 ?o entne 196? et 1973) a l6gbnement necul6. La contni-
bution eunop6enne doit n6sulter dlune paPticipation A un ensemble dfactions
de pont6e g6n6nale favonisant la stabilitd etlla croissance, mais aussi :
-  du d6vetoppement des instnuments financiers de la Communaut6
(Bel, CECA, EI-IRATOM, NIC). En ce qui concenne le l',llg' la
poursuite sans 6quivogue dlune'des nar'es initiatives a mettne
au cn6dit de la Communautd dans ces dennilnes ann6es cloit marquen
dls son d6but le Ve Prognamrme i  moyen terme ;
- drun examen des mesures financi&nes  ou fiscales pnises en faveun
de lrinvestissement et de tr6pargne destin6e I  le financen, poun
appn6cien, lrefficacit€ des moyens mis en oeuvner necensen les
techniques les plus efficaces, enclenchen un processus c[lhanmonisati
dynamique dans ce secteun ;
- en ce qui concenne les irvestissements dans le secteun de lt6nergier
ll6tude est pounsuivie dans le cadne de la d6finition drune strat6gie
*FBCF = formation brute de capitaI fixe-5-
6nerg6tique qui combine coh6nence des politigues nationales  et
mobil isation des moyens communautaines, 169lementaines  et
financiers. Lldtablissement  de pnognammes n6els, fond6s sun des
penspectives sdnieuses de r6alisation administnative  et de finan-
cement, senait un 6l6ment majeuni  la d6finition dtorientations
sans dquivoque sun ltappont de lt6nengie nucl6aine en fait pantie.
ROle de la Communaut6 dans la mise en oeuvne de politiques sp6clfiques:
I lachlvement  du nranch6.
La Communaut6 nlexploite pas suffisammerrt les 6conomies dt6chelle
et la contnainte concurentielle positive dlun gnand manchd intdnieun,
pnincipal 616ment qui justifie sa pn6tention continentale.
La Commission pn6conise :
-  La suppression des entnaves techniques et lrharmonisbtion des
L6gisLations infLuengant Ia production;
- une politique communautaine de la technologie et de lrinnovationr
A d6faut de laquelle la Communaut6 risque de g6ren un joun une
6conomie en netnaite I
- lt6tablissement dlLl6 llmedble fiscal eunop6atttl qul componteralt  :
. des orientations communes,  encone gue pnognessives et souples,
sun le poids nespectif des fiscalit6s dinecte et indinecte ainsi
que de la panafiscalit6 I
. un cadne poun la taxe A la valeun ajout6e compontant
dcsifounchettes de taux, I  lrint6nieun desquelles senaient
prognessivement negnoup6s, suivant un schdma commun, lrensembl6
des pnoduits soumis A T.V.A.
L a Communaut6 fenait airrsi la pneuve de sa vitallt6 sans accompllr
un acte aussi ndvolutionnaine  que la mise en place dlun manch6 unique en
1958, 6poque de droits de douane 6lev6s et dans centains Etats membres
de contingents  g€n6nal is6s.
Rble de la Communaut6 dans la mise en.oeuvne de politiques sp6cifiques:
politique active de llemploi.
ll est n6cessaine de compl6ten llaction dlensemble dont les principaux
f
tnaits viennent dtBtne esquiss€s, actior'r qui, pour permettre la r6duction,6-
du chOmage, exlge aussi blen un puisaant effort dlinvestlssement gue
lram6lioration des co0ts de production et donc la mod6nation dans
I l6volution salaniale.
[-a Commission a 6voqu6 A divenses nepnf ses ltint6n8t dturre attitude
hanmonis6e en mat{bne de pnotection $cciate et ta mise en place dl6ldments-
cadre communs en matlbre de dnoits des tr-availleuns, de s6cunit6 du tnavaif
et dram6lioration  des conditions de travail, qui pourraient figuren dans
des conventions collectives :
Elle netieht les pniorit6s sp€cifiques ci-dessous  :
- penforcement  du dialogue entrel institutions  corlmunaut;til'es  et
partenaires sociaux ;
-  utilisation plus ample, plue cc[Tcentrde et plus souple des moyen;
dtaction communautaines et notamment  du Fonds social, tel qutelle
est pnopos6e dans le napport de la Commission 6tabli en ex6cution
du mandat du 30 mai l98b ;
- pour marquen la prionit6 que constitue ltemploi des jeunr:s, la
Commission propose dans ce cadre un objectif commun : mettne en
place, drici la fin du 5e pnognamme, des m6canismes et des moyens
penmettant dlassunen A tous les jeunes, au sontin de leun scolanit6
obligatoire, soit un emploi r6nrundn6, soit ltaccbs A un cycle de
formation professionnel le.
I e Conseil devrait adopten bxplicitement cet objectif et
pnendne les mesunes correspondantes.
- Enfin ta concn6tisation  des dlscussions engag6es sur certains
aspects de ltam6nagement  du temps de tnavail.
En ce qui concerne la rdduction clu temps de tnavail des
diff6nences de situation et aussi des diff6nences  dlappn6,ciation
existent entne Etats membres.
ll convient cependant de poursuivFe au niveau comrnunautaine
les dtudes engag6es sur llefficacit6 de cette action et sun les
conditions, en panticulier le respect de ltobiectif dtam6lioration
des cofits de pnoduction qui doivent Etne nemplis lA oU elle intenvient.
De m3me.tes tnavaux sun certains modalit6s dtam6nagem,ent  (tnavail
A temps pantiel, heunes suppl6imentaires,  honaines flexibles,
netnaitg anticip6e etc.) doivent atre men6s A leun tenme et aboutint
si n6cessaine, A la d6finition dfun encadnement  communautaire.1
ANNEXE
Principaux 6[6ments du projet




LractueL programme est Le dernier drune s6rie de programmes d moyen.terme,
dont Le premier remonte A 1966, et qui doit 6tre pr6par6 au moins une fois
tous Les cinq ans (Decision du Consei t de f6vrier 1974).
La proc6dure de prdparation  des programmes i  moyen terme est complexe :
Lravant-projet du Comit6 de poLitique 6conomique (Comit6 dont [a Commission
est membre et assure par aitteurs [e secr6tariat) est transmis A La Commis-
sion. CeLLe-ci, en [e transformant en projet peut y introduire des modifica-
tions d0ment expLicit6es et Lraccompagner  de commentaires poLitiques  96n6-
raux. Le Partement et [e Comit6 Economique et Sociat donnent Leur avis.
Enfin, Le Conseit d6cide du texte finat.
Dans [e cas actuel, La Commission a adopt6 comme projet sans modification
Lravant-projet de programme 6tabLi par [e Comit6 de poLitique 6conomique.
- ELernents principaux de ta strat6gie du Ve Progranme
Ce programme est construit autour de deux objectifs fondamentaux :  Le con-
t16Le de Irinftation et trajustement structure[. Ces deux objectifs consti-
tuent des pr6alabLes d ta cr6ation durable de nouveaux emptois, Laquet[e
est pour ta Communaut6  un objectif prioritairer 6tant donn6 te haut niveau
de d6part atteint par Le ch6mage et La perspective de son accroissement
(2 7. de La poputation active en 1970' 7'5 Z en 1981).
outre Le ch6mage, LranaLyse faite des probtdmes actuets met en 6vidence [e
ratentissement  de ta croissance (2.5 i( par an depuis 1973 compar6 e 5 Z
avant 19?3) et. te ma'intien de taux drinftation 6tev6s (6 Z dans tes ann6es
60,'lO Z depuis 1973). EtLe souligne 6gaLement ta chute de Lrinvestissement
...f  ...2. q
et te d6'ctin de [a comp6titivitE de ta Communaut6.
Ces probldmes sont appr6hend6s  comme un ensembte, i  travers teurs inter-
retations. Afin de permettre te reddmarrage de Irinvestissement  et [e re-
tour d ta croissance, trinftation et Les incertitudes qurette fait  peser
sur Les conditions g6n6rates de tractivite< 6conomique  doivent 6t'^e maitri-
s6es. Ceci impLique [a poursuite de potitiques mon6taires sans faitte;  mais,
ainsi que Ira montr6 Lrexp6rience, si ces dernidres ne sont pas acconpagndes
par une mod6ration  des sataires (aussi bien dans les sect*urs prot6g6s  que
dans Les secteurs expos6s) ainsi que par un contr6le suffisant des d6ficits
du secteur pubLic (en particuLier i  triavers une gestion ad6qr:e;;"des budgets
de s6curft6 sociate) etLes resteront inefficaces. Par contre, si ces condi-
tions sont r6unies, ettes permettront non seul.ement de r6duire L''inftatior
mais encore drd'Largir tes possibiLit6s de croissance.
De pLus, des efforts soutenus doivent iitre poursuivis pour accro'itre La ca-
pacit6 de nos 6conomies d adapter Leurs structunes : des mesures doivent
6tre prises dans ce sens en ce qui concerne te marchd'du travait (en parti-
cuLier ta formation professionneLte pour de nouveLLes quaLificatiions),  La
libert6 pour les mouvenents de prix rel.atifs, ta suppression des interven-
tions pubtiques qui retardent ttajustement, une ptus grande priorit6 i
Lrint6rieur des d6penses pubtigues (d€penses courantes ou en capitaL) pour
des actions qui aident d t'ajustement-
Une ptace importante doit 6tre donn6e ir Irinvestissement  dans Le domaine de
tr6nergie, ce qui contribue A rdduire [.a contrainte 6nerg6tique tout en
ayant un impact important sur tractivitd 6cononique.
Lrapptication de ces deux orientations de poLitique 6conomique,  avec Les
mesures indispensables  quretLes requiArent, constitue Le point de passage
oblig6 pour une sotution du problAme critique gue pose un chdmage croissant,
probLdme aggrav6 par Les €votutions d6mographiqures. Cependant, Le programme
soutigne Le besoin de prendre des tsesures sp6cifiques en faveur du march6
du travait ainsi que La ndcessite de rester ouvert i  des mesures temporaires
destin6es 6 aLL6ger [e sous-emploi en d6but de p6riode. Dr6ventueLtes  mesu-
res de partage du travaiL devraient €tre congues de telte sorte qure[les ne
compromettent  pas La comp6titivit6. ELtes devraient 6gatement €tre n6goci6es
A un niveau d6centratis6.7
3.
Les potitiques  communautaires doivent 6gatement conforter cette strat6gie.
Un approfondissement  du march6 intdrieur doit 6tre syst€natiquement re-
cherch6; tes poIitiques 6conomiques doivent €tre coordonn6es de mani6re
plus efficace; les potitiques et actions entreprises au niveau communautai-
re doivent viser d r€duire Les divergences et A renforcer [a coh6sion.
Une certaine fLexibititd sera requise dans trapplication de ta strat6gie
selon tes situations propres i  chaque Etat nembre et Les 6volutions dans
[e temps; crest pourquoi tes progrds accomptis devraient 6tre revus r6gu-
tidrement. Le succAs exige une [arge comprdhension des objectifs retenus
et Les partenaires sociaux ont en cette matidre un r6[e essentiet i  jouer.
Donn6es quantitatives
Le programme ne contient pas drobjectifs macro-dconomiques chiffr6s. It
contient cependant des donn6es quantifi6es ayant un caractAre iLLustratif.
Ces donndes sont fond6es sur trutiIisation drun moddte 6conom6trique pour
ta Communaut6,  moddte qui est n6cessairement assez simpLifi6 et qui en par-
ticuLier ne contient ni dimension mon6taire ni dimension sectorieIte.
Pour ces raisons, certaines d6L6gations ont exprim6 des rdserves quant A
trutiIit6  de faire apparaitre Les r6suttats du nod6Le. Cependant ta projec-
tion de base pr6sent6e ci-dessous nra en g6n6rat pas 6t6 contestEe.
Principaux r6sultats de [a projecfion de base pour ta Communaut6  dans son
ensenb Le
I (taux de croissance  annuets moyens en %, sauf indica.tion contraire)
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de oette projection soutignent lranpleur du d6fi que pose 6
6conomique i  moyen terme tes difficiles  probtdnes drajustement
surmonter pour retrouver un niveau satisfaisant de croissance